Date Codes Discovered on Milk Bottle Rims: A West Coast Dating System
Poster presented at the 46th Annual Society for California Archaeology conference
March 30, 2012, San Diego

Data Summary:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glass Company</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Yrs of Operation</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Code Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Coast Glass</td>
<td>S.F. and L.A.</td>
<td>1919-1930</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>June 1925 – July 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens-Illinois Co.</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>1932-1937*</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>July 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No maker mark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Feb. 1925 – Sept. 1930</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total sample: 228 1923 – July 1933

* only Los Angeles factory #21
** Blake-Hart bottles were made by Illinois-Pacific Glass and Pacific Coast Glass - only those lacking these company marks are listed under Blake-Hart.

Primary heel (or base) marks:

Also base mark of: TRAXTUF - used by Southern Glass

Recommended milk bottle info websites:
Doug Gisi’s webpage: http://dairyantiques.com/Home_Page.html
SHA’s Historic Glass Bottle Identification & Information Website: http://www.sha.org/bottle/food.htm#Milk Bottles
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If you have any questions or additional examples to add to the database, please contact:
Carol Serr
CRM Lab Director
Laguna Mountain Environmental
7969 Engineer Rd., Ste 208, San Diego CA 92111
858-505-8164; FAX 858-505-9658
Carol@LagunaEnv.com